
ncreased (â€œluxuryâ€•)perfusion during acute stroke
was first described by Lassen et al. as regional blood
flow that is increased beyond the metabolic needs of
the dysfunctional neurologic tissue being perfused (1).
Recently, the lipophilic agent N-isopropyl-('23I)p-io
doamphetamine (IMP) has been used with single pho
ton emission computed tomography (SPECT) to eval
uate regional cerebral blood flow (rCBF) in patients
with cerebrovasculardisease. Although this technique
usually demonstrates photon deficient areas associated
with cerebral infarction, several authors have reported
an inabilityto identify regionalhypererniasduringacute
stroke (2-4). As part of an ongoing study to evaluate
language recovery in patients with ischemic infarction,
we have noted two cases in which increased IMP con
centration was present either adjacent to, or within, the
margins ofthe cerebral infarction. The findings in these
two cases suggest that, at least in certain instances, the
SPECT/IMP technique will demonstrate reactive focal
hyperemia in acute ischemic stroke.

MATERIALS AND METhODS

Two patients with acute ischemic cerebral infarction had
SPECT/IMP imaging within several weeks ofsymptom onset.
Both of these individuals had follow-up SPECT/IMP exami
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nations â€˜@-lmo later. Each had x-ray computed tomographic
(CT) studies performed within 1 wk of the scintigraphic pro
cedure.

SPECT/IMP brain images were obtained using a digital
gamma camera with truncated head and medium-energy col
limator. IMP was labeled with (p,2N) iodine-l23 (1231)having

@2-4%1241contaminant. The radius of rotation was 14â€”15
cm for each patient and data acquisition was performedwith
a 1.7 factor zoom on 64 x 64 matrix. Iodine-l23 IMP (4â€”5
mCi) was administered i.v. in a secluded environment with
the patients eyes closed and imaging was initiated 20 mm
later. Imaging was also performed 4-6 hr after injection of
[â€˜23I]IMPto assessthe delayeddistributionof this tracer.A
Hanning filter was used for data reconstruction and cross
sectional images were created in transverse planes parallel to
the canthomeatal line.

CASE REPORTS

Case1
A 65-yr-oldright-handedmalepresentedwithrighthemi

paresis and global aphasia. There was no history of previous
neurologic disease. A SPECT/IMP study was performed 7
days post onset of symptoms that showed decreased tracer in
the left frontaland temporal regions on the early images (Fig.
1A).Overalltraceractivitywasdecreased12%comparedwith
the contralateral hemisphere in these regions. In addition,
increased IMP activity was noted in the posterior parietal area
adjacentand posterior-superiorto the photopenic defect (Fig.
1B) having a 19%greatertracer concentration as compared
to the oppositehemisphere.X-raywithoutcontrast2 days
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Focalhyperemiais knownto occur in regionsof acutecerebralinfarction.Presentedhereare
two casesin whichSPECTimageswith â€˜al-labelediodoamphetaminedemonstratedfocal
areas of increased tracer concentration associated with cerebral infarction. These results may
haveimportantimplicationsregardingthe physiologyof iodoamphetaminein cerebral
infarction and, in particular, whether the distribution of this tracer is related to regional blood
flow in this setting.In addition,interpretationof iodoamphetamineimagesin cerebralinfarct@n
should include consideration of this finding.
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FIGURE 1
A: Transverse IMP image from study 1 wk post onset in
Patient1 showingregionaldecreasedactivity in the left
frontal and temporal/parietalcortex (arrows).B: Trans
verse slice 2.4 cm above that in A (from same study)
demonstrating a region of significantly increased activity
present in the posterior parietal region of the left cortex
(arrow). C: X-ray CT image without contrast (3 wk post
onset)at approximatelythe samelevelas the imagein A
showingirregularhypodensityin left hemisphere(arrows).
(Left-rightorientationsamefor x-rayCTand IMPimages).
D: X-ray CT image without contrast at approximately the
samelevelas IMP slice in 1B. Subtlehypodensitiesare
seen in the left hemisphere (arrows). E: IMP image ob
tamedonemonthafterthe initialstudy(sameslicelevelas
B). Diminished activity is apparent at the site where the
hyperemiawas seenon the previousstudy(arrow).
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post onset demonstrated subtle hypodensities in the left fron
tal, temporal, and parietal regions which were much more
apparent on a repeat CT exam 3 wk later (Fig. 1C, lD). In
addition, after contrast infusion, enhancement was seen on
CTin the temporalandparietalregionsof the infarctat this
time.

The SPECT/IMP exam repeated 1mo afterthe initial study
continued to show the regional photopenia in the left cerebral
hemisphere.Interestingly,in the site where the previous study
had shown increased activity the new images revealed de
creased IMP (Fig. lE).

Case 2
A 64-yr-old male, presented with a mixed aphasia charac

terized by dysfluent speech, agraphia, dyslexia, and moderate
auditory comprehension problems suggesting involvement in
the left frontal and parietal areas. There was no significant
motor or sensory impairment. Initial SPECT/IMP images
obtained 17 days post onset revealed a small region of mini
mally diminished IMP activity in a left frontal location rep
resenting a 10% decrease relative to the corresponding contra
lateral site. There was also a relatively large area of significantly
increased IMP activity located in the left posterior parietal

I
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FIGURE 2
A: Image from initialIMPstudy in patient #2 revealing
significant region of hyperemia in left posterior panetal
location (arrows). Subtle area of decreased IMP is noted
frontally. B: X-ray CT image obtained with contrast at
approximately the same level as A demonstrating an en
hancingleft posteriorpanetaJlesion in the regionwhere
the hyperemiawas seenon the IMPstudy (arrowheads).
C: IMP imagefrom study obtainedone monthafter initial
IMP examination.Diminishedactivityis seen where origi
nally the hyperemia was present (arrow).
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region (Fig. 2A). Compared to the opposite hemisphere IMP
activity was increased by 13%at this site. X-ray CT performed
at this time demonstrated a hypodense lesion that showed
enhancement with contrast agent present in the posterior
parietal area corresponding anatomically to the location of
the hyperemia seen on the IMP image (Fig. 2B). Repeat
SPECT/IMP examination 1 mo later demonstrated decreased
IMPat the site wherethe previousstudyhad displayedthe
focalhyperemiaand the x-rayCT withoutcontrasthad shown
the hypodenselesion(Fig.2C).In additionthe smallfrontal
defect seen on the initial scan was no longer identifiable.

DISCUSSION

Under normal conditions cerebral blood flow is
closely coupled to the degree oflocal metabolic activity.
However, in certain pathologic states such as acute
cerebral infarction metabolic control of rCBF is lost
and cerebralperfusion may exceed tissue requirements.
In particular,autoregulation in the region of infarction
may be absent for severalweeks afterthe event with the
consequence that local blood flow becomes coupled to
changes in perfusion pressure.Using positron emission
tomography, Kuhl et al. (5) were able to directly iden
tify the depressed areas of glucose metabolism associ
ated with the increased blood flow (luxury perfusion)
in patients with acute cerebralinfarction.

The pathophysiology of acute hyperemia in associa
tion with cerebral infarction is not well defined. It has
been suggested that vasodilitation in response to dimin
ished pH created by local elevation in lactic acid may
result in regional hyperemia (6). Related observations
include the occasional loss of autoregulation (as noted
above) and vascular reactivity to CO2 in regions of
acute cerebralischemia. Recanalization ofthe occluded
artery may also be important in the genesis of reactive
hyperemias ( 7).

While most focal hyperemias in acute stroke have
been identified during the first several days post onset,
recent PET data have determined that luxury perfusion
also occurs as late as several weeks after the initial
ischemic event (5, 8). Our results are consistent with
these findings since focal hyperemias were identified in
the patients presented here at 8 and 17 days post onset
ofsymptoms. Importantly, these later onset hyperemias
may result from distinctly different physiologic phe
nomena than the early hyperemias.

There is good evidence to indicate a direct relation
ship between rCBF and IMP uptake in normal brain
tissue (9, 10). However, in acute cerebral ischemia or
infarction the distribution of IMP in the region of

pathology may not reflect ICBF alone, but may in fact
be determined by a variety of local metabolic changes
(11). Therefore, whether IMP imaging is capable of
identifying focal hyperemia in acute stroke has impor
tant implications. As noted previously other authors
have not identified areasofcerebral hyperemia in acute
cerebral infarction using IMP (3, 4).

The findings presented indicate that, in some cases,
luxury perfusion associated with acute cerebral infarc
tion can be identified with IMP. Further investigation
will be required to determine the factors which lead to
visualization of regional hyperemias with IMP and
whether these phenomena have clinical relevance.
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